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Babine Indians 
Had Big Time 
A Week Ago 
There was quite a gathering of na- 
tives at Bablne a: week or so ago when 
chiefs and representative men from 
the tribes a t  Babine, Hagwilgc~, Mof  
ricetown, Stella, Fort 'Fraser, Burns 
Lake m:d Fort St. James were present 
The natives put on shows in the open 
and concerts and. dances In the hall. 
& feature ,of the gatheriug @as .that 
9 t  no time was there anything object- 
tenable from the standpoint of the 
teachings of the church. Another im- 
poffant feature was the stand the na- 
tives took in' regard to the old Indian 
practice of exchanging wives. Two, 
couples had been guilty o.f leaving the 
home of their family and lived with 
others." They were b~ought before 
the chiefs and the  priest and they' are 
now all back* where they belong. At 
these meetings Bey. Father Allard was. 
chairman. 
• . ~ 
! Usk 
t skeena,s  Industrial Centre ' i 
Roy. and Mrs. Robinson were the 
gtn,:~ts of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Skilmcr 
last week. 
J. Mamblet has returned to Usk for[ 
the summer. 
The home. of Mrs. A. Butt was the I 
scene of a pleasant surprise party on: 
the evening of the 12th~ the occasion 
being the birthday of Miss Eva Butt 
The house overflowed with young peo- 
ple, nnd dancing and cards were in- 
dulged in 'unt i l  the eastern Sky,gave 
warning of the new day. 
ltev. aud" Mrs. P, obinson enter ta ined 
tennis n:embers and friends to a ten- 
~is tea on the Usk court (m the after- 
noon of the 13th. Refreshments were 
served uuder the trees on the banks' 
~)f the Skeena near the home of Mrs. 
Whitlow. the hostess being assisted in 
serving tea by Mrs. Goodt, idge, Mrs. 
Bell trod Mr's. Whitlow. Amongthose 
lwesent were:~Mesdames Goodridge, 
Bell, Durham, Adamc~, Creelmau:Drake 
Hulbe'.'t. Stewart, Eggenberger, Clar- 
ridge. Matthews, Roberts, Whitlow 
Mr. P.~:d Mrs. Skimmr, Misses Durham 
Boom Swung 
At Cedarvale 
During Week 
IIII 
Plans were complete for swinging 
the boom across•the Skeena r iver .at  
Cedarvale to catch the cedar poles to 
be driven from the upper Skeena and 
the lower Kispiox rivers. The Hanson 
Timber & Lumber Co. have the great- 
est 10t of cedar poles on the banks of 
the rivers this year that has ever been 
cut in this district. They expected to 
start driving this week. There will 
be three driving crews this season and 
at Cedarvale there will be two load• 
lng crews. Orders have been placed 
with the raih~,ay for at least thirtY" 
flat ears a week for tile enth'e ~ldPldng 
season. 'In addition to more than a 
million lineal feet that will be shipped Hen. John Oliver who Consented ..to 
f r ,m the (:edarvale yards there are Continue as Premier of B. C. 
n,'a:y carloads to ~o oat. ft~om other 
!,oipts along ;i.e ll.nc with New llazcl- 
ton t,s the biggest coatrtbl)nto,'.   lNatives Bui ld  
this polar several cars a week have] 
been going forward'sb,cc the winter I Church a t 0 1 d  
lmd there are nmny more Pa|" loads to 
bbe ~rought i,l and loa,.h% For t  Bab ine  
TAKING. A HOLIDAY 
A. new church Is being erected at 
31d Fort Babine by the natives to be 
,56 by 30 feet. Logs will be used for 
construction and it should be finish. 
ed this fall. 
Last Sunday~tIans-George Olson of 
Smitbers left for a two week,~ •holiday. 
I-l~e went to Rupert and joined R. 'E. 
Allen and on Wednesday morning they 
started for a cruise to and around the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. They. were 
looking forward to h h{~ge tinge. Each 
year in the past Mr. 01son has gone 
south or abroad for his holidays, but 
he has :decided to see what .our own 
conntry is ~like. ~ :He. has.Aaeax~l.~much 
l about Its glories and good fishing flow 
people from New York: and Pbtladel- 
[phia and begins to.believe that  thl~ 
Ilnust be  a pretty good place to Spe'nda 
real holiday. : ; 
VISITORS FROM OREGAN 
51r. and Mrs. D. Froman and W. F. 
Dawson and wife of Albany, Orcgan, 
metered through to visit C. W. Dawson 
and 3h.s. Dawson at Hazelton. They 
arrived last Friday and are having a 
big ¢ime with the fish in the numerous 
strea]ns and lakes in the vicinity. 
They are both keen fl~, fishermen and 
appreciate what Bud has to offer them 
in tht~t line. Mr. Froman is also aa 
enthusiastic amateur gardener and he 
has been seeing a lot of things grow- 
lug which he had :m)t exllected to find. 
).lg~P.'. Butt and Capt. Wilhnan. The visltors.reP0rt a wonderful trip 
to the.north. The only bad roads en- 
. . . . . .  ' ' ~ _ eouutered was just west of Prince 
,A. n l t r ( [  [lines (if{nee was given ~at.. , ~ ' . .. 
m:(bty night In, Bethurem's hall hy the lh e 
h,~v~ :rod tbere were some very hard.~ ' : ' .. ," e her e 
• - " '~or another week at least anti they ~il] 
Ti lne: l  cOSt l l lUeS .  However every one  
lind a good time. give the rest of the people in their see. 
• . ilion a most favorable, report of this 
3lessr~. Hamblet imd Dri~ke "have c°untry" ~V.. F. Dawson is a brothei,. 
~bf Bud's and Mr. Froman is an uncle. -~tarled assessment work on thelr pro-] 
Dory on Silver moun.taln. I DAVIS :NOT IN THE DEAL 
Mls:~ h'ene Durham is visiting with 
Miss Kenne.v in Terrace. 
Mr.~. Chas. Bunn of Prince Rul~ert 
~s o~!)o.ving a holhlay at V~mArsdol. 
l)m'reen Wlllso~t of Terrace is the 
.v.'aest of Dorothy Whitlow this week. 
. .  • , $ '  
a~, ' , . t  f I ywo, :a l ;d ,  ( ! t ; r ;3o  •• ,q ' t  ' .11  
." joyed dancing 
,w~ quite tin 
i ,f.hta~le, lal SU~ 
- ,¢  " . ? •,', ,:, 
A fe~v weeks ago nieutiou v/as maple' 
of :t deul mt the Silver Basin ln'operty 
owfied by the'Jt~s. D. Well~ estate.. It  
wi~s said that S, A. Davis aml Jack 
IIom' hud taken tlm bond. We now 
are inforamd that Mr. Davis Was not 
eonngcte~d with:the deal in any wa7 
and' i snot  interested with ~Ir. Hoar. 
HAZELTON 'PUBLIC SCHOOL 
,'. :thl, qf dmschoo!::': I'] A ~; ,'~(h,r,I ..ff Tl, e ~mnual scllool m.eetlng was held 
N, ,,~ Iiaz.~,i~tdfi ~i'~i!,~vlll n'eshl,.~ ,It the, tn' the IIazelton public school house on 
T't,:!flc school next ~:o,,~. ~'.as In at. iSaturd~y, night,.. ~July 9th. Improve- 
t:,~:~thmee. ~fbe prize :' ~vltiuet~.~ were,, meats to the school house were passed 
.t.~, T. H ,:JeCul'b'h and E.' Ander- i'and the' :trustees were authorized to 
" '  " : " '  ' icarr5 0u the same./ Thet rns tees  on' .~'IL. After,:,~the,..whl:~t 1 he ~,uests in, 
" ,' ? '  -~i ¢ ' " ,  7 '~  ' 
.matll-..an~",e ~ hou~..i.it' he board this y~a'r at0, MCs,! Ander-' 
.e:nj! Ir iiiild , a  so,,, R:" S, Sargent :itnd Wm:,, 
, e~l~, . . . .  Mr. Bodeu IS audltoi,.i . .  
• i' :' , . . • - "; , 'V"  
:! 
Mining Notes 
I 
G. Brown of Vaucouver who Im~ a 
hond on the Little Joe l|roperty h-, the 
Babines was expected ~t Sntithers on 
~-esda~, 5r We~fiesday Wttl~ u plant ~ 
to st ' lrt  operatious on the mine. A lot 
of u:ork has a!ready:hden done ,at the 
L~ttle Joe anti the plans now. about' to 
be carried out will put the property 
am,rig the shtppt~g mines. 
Paddy Higgins arrived Satnrdny for 
the smnmer. His pc0perty Is ia the 
Babines a~d adjoining tbeCt'oll in pro- 
perry. ' • 
New York interests are deallng for 
the Cronin property in tile Babines 
and it is expected the deal will be com- 
pleted at an early date and that. a 
phmt wi l l 'be put on the property thts 
sununt.r,," and operations tarted on ~ 
big scale. 
Russel Smith and Slhn 3ordan are 
spending a hol iday in ~ the hills out 
from Pacific. They ai'e prospecti.ng 
and doing assessnien work. 
Hugh Harris is now in charg e of the 
work being c~rried on at theAmert .  
can 1¢o5" rathe. He:went up last week 
and with a couple ot~ men is getting t lu 
camp and the workings in shape for r 
dev,elopn)en~ p,:0grm that will Soon be 
under way. The American Boy Is tv 
the fronds of uew peOl,le and it is e'~. 
petted that a lot of Work will be done 
there in, the near future, 
ARE MAKING ANOTHER SURVEY 
Locating Engineer' 3Vhittaker of the 
la'q.~:!neh!! public works department is
her, e 3vith a party and are,' endeavor- 
fag t0,i i)eate a site' ~{nd road 'to and 
from the new site (,when they get one) 
fo r  the new. bridge over the Bulkley 
~:lver :to. rep.laee the high level bridge 
at tlagwllget. I t  ,is, expected that  Mr. 
Wbl t taker 's .survey wlii be  the' final 
ofi~.'. The neu: bridge i ls  tube  started 
this fa l l  9r'earliet~ ~ ," "~" " .g 
Good Surplus 
Celebration at 
Terrace July 1 
The first of July committee met on 
Tuesday evening to formally wind up 
the business incidental to the day's do- 
ings. The finance committee report 
brought forth the chief discussion as 
it showed a balance on hand of prac- 
tically one hundred dollars. The total 
receipts were $352.25 and the total ex- 
penses were $252.70 leaving a balance 
of $99.95 and Mr..Cassel, chairman of 
the advertising committee, by nego. 
tinting a loan from Mrs. Cassel, made 
it the even hundred. 
Chairman E. T. Kenney of the cen- 
tral organization, congratulated this 
committee as well as other committees 
ou the manner in which they.had car- 
ried out their work~ and stressed the 
fact that this was the first celebration 
of any kind ever held in Terrace for 
which the public was not directly ap- 
pealed to., The affair was financed on 
its merits. The greatest difficulty of 
the whole affair was what to d0 with 
all the money left over. There was 
lots of discussion, but no decision will 
be made until another general meeting 
is held. 
The flags and bunting will be for 
public use in the fliture. The commit- 
tee extends hearty thanks to the puh- 
lie for its whole hearted support, 
LOUIS HANSON PASSED 0~] 
After a lingering illness of several 
months ill the Hazelton Hospital, Louis 
Hanson, one of the old timers of this 
district, passed away Friday morning. 
The deceased was a native of Deumark 
l)uthad lived ~more than forty years" in 
the United States and the last fifteen 
years in Br i t i sh  Columbia, most of 
that t ime being spent in New Hazelton 
He Was burned out "a few months ago 
and was then transferred by the pro- 
~:incial authorities to I-Iazelton. The 
funeral was held on Saturday after- 
noon and was conducted by Roy. 3. H. 
Young. The  deceased was about 77 
years of age and had been engaged in 
prospecting and mining. Like so many 
of his profession, very little is known 
of his past or of his relatives. 
MRS. HANSON ENTERTAINED 
J~ast Friday night Mr. and ~Irs. Olof 
Hanson entertained at heir summer 
home at Lake Kathlyn about forty odd 
friends to a bridge with a dance after- 
wards. The affair was in honor of 
Mrs. George Little of Terrace and her 
guest, Mrs. Allen of Honolulu and .H. 
G. Olson on the eve of his departure 
for his vacation. It was a most en- 
joyable pary,. 
Annual C. N, R 
Picnic Rupert 
T-rrace Sunday 
The ai lal C. N. R. picnic from 
from Pri: ,  ; Rupert was held in Ter-" 
race, .Sun'uay, July 17th and it was by 
far the htrgest ever held• Over 700 
visitors were in town tha fday .  The 
committee in charge arrived Saturday 
and arranged for :- accommodations,the 
main party arriving at 11 o'clock Sun- 
d~ morning. The ,boys band wa's in 
the party'.and enlived the day. 
A program of sports-was run off and 
the ball game betwden visitors and loc- 
al players was broken up hy a shower. 
Thb visitors were ahead. The tug of 
war between the visitors and the local 
ladies was won by the home girls. The 
local men also won their tug of war. 
The G. W.  V. A. hall was placed at the 
disposal of the visitors and they made 
good use of it until train time. 
()he or two unfortunate accidents 
happened but they were not serious. 
The weather was ideal for the out- 
ing and most of the local cars were 
brought "into use to show the visitors 
around the district. It used up a lot 
of gas.. k nasty feature was that a 
number of smart Alecks helped them- 
selves to fruit and flowers from gar- 
dens and destroyed much in their ex- 
cltement and greed. Those ~lld crea-, 
tares will be watched another time• 
Local News Notes. 
3iiss Hilda Spooner of Smithers was 
home for a couple of days last week. 
She was accompanied back by her. sis- 
ter who spear, se~'eraLda3:_S in S.m.!.thers .... 
There is a wonderful crop of. wi l l  .• 
s t rawber r ies . in  the dlstr'c; :rod man~ 
local people, have been out getting sup-- 
Plies:for tl:e w in ter .  : 
l lev.  Dr. Grant of Fort  William and 
formerly in charge of the Presbyterian 
church.at Prince Rupert, arrived at 
Terrace last Sunday to look over his 
fruit farm and to renew old acquaint- 
ances. Later in the week he went t(~ 
Prince Rupert. 
Lo/s Anderson entertained -it tenni: 
last Monday afternoon a nmaber ~r' 
her girl friends with dinner afterward. 
Mrs. M0ry L, l~IaeKay of Calgar:: 
and two daughters arrived from Burn.~ 
On July ]2th the. ,Vancouver Pro- 
viuce carried a story from Vlctor~ia to 
tbe effect that the public works depart- 
ment had used up alreny the four rail- ': 
lious of. dollars 1)rovided by the per- 
manent roads h)an and that more lU0,1- 
~y ~'ould be required 'to carry on. 
Local flower gardens are now gett- Last Saturday lflght Lee Tuey up- 
.meal a restaurant in the Jas. Rich- ing into their stride and much bloom 
is to be seen Sweet 1)eas and asters mend block and is now prepared to 
are flowering. Other flowers are now serve meals at. all hours. He also ha.¢ 
makiug good headway and there" prom. furnished a numl, er of rooms for tray- .,, . • ' .' 
~ses to be as fine a flower show as ever ellers. ,Lee Tuey was for a long time , ' • 
. , "  . 
a cook at the hospita l .  
• ~k large portion of the hay in this 
district and west, is amw safely in the 
W. Dornberg of Bellingham was in barns. Some of the 'larger acreages 
town Monday and Tuesday a guest of are uow being cut. 
W. S. Harris. He is interested In the 
Silver Cup property. He ~vent on to ~krch Deacon Rlx. ot~ Prince Ruper| 
Smlthers Tuesday evening, will be the preacher at both..morldag .... 
, .  . . , • . 
and evening services in st. Peter's On 
~Ir. and lirs. Ge~orge Clark and the Sunday next. The Archdeacon is: en- 
youngest daughter routeto  the general assembly, ~of'~he :~i:il F0f Francois Zake 
Were guests last Week' end of:Mr. ,and chi~reh: " " : . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~; : :::.:':,:, !,~!:i~ 
,~Irs. Yorke. • They motored doWn wtth , " " : /  .... /:~ .,,?:~ 
~Ir. and Mrs~. ;l: .R:::stanyer ~vho.~vi~re ' "' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' • . . . . . . . .  " '~  ~', Capt. Parsons of K~twan~a":.~vent, to.!~:[/. 
guests, of ,.~[rs. SaWle,~ ~ese  ,peop le  r 'ini.e~:he~s ,,eahnery last: Week/f~r!'the::i'!:'.~ 
"" "~ all ehas',ed', bhtter:;tiles:'~dund tlie:sa~e'.'sU~m'nie~i:~,:" :. ;i; •(:. ,g;;:':~::;.:(::!,/!':~ ::;/',: !,:!!)i~ 
T..-met a t  the concession lines in :Northern  Peter " '  -' : ~ :: - '  ' . . . .  " .... : '  ~""~'~' 
po!  
r l I 
Hanson ~ , _ _  Manufacturers  o f  
ROUGH,  DnESSED & D IMENSION 
L hmbe ;'& . . . .  :: '  " 
Timber Co. Lumber ~:..;.,,~.  -,.... . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ , ~  :,.,. 
Mi l l  a t  
HANAL~,  ~ B: C.: 
a~.  L~CK~ !SPRUCE AND CED~.~R 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete,  
and Spruce d i f fereut  sizes 
Get our  pr ices before  order ing  e lsewhere  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $78.018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Si lver.  
$80 ,787,003;  Lead, $106,976,442; 'Copper~ '$209~967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699, I~; S t ructura l  Mater ia ls  
and  Miscel laneous Minerals,  S50,175,407; Mak ing minera l  produc- 
t ion to the  end of  1926 show 
AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,I08.470 
The substant ia l  progress  of  the min ing indust ry  in th is  prov-  
ince is s t r i k ing ly  i l lust rated in the  fo l lowing -tlgures;, which 
sho~ the  va lue  of  product ion,  for  successive 5-year:  periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inc lus ive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  f ive years,  1896-1900 . .; . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  f ive year~, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,50?,968 
For  f ive years ,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  f ive years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  f ive years.  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For  f ive years  1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926 . . . . . . .  . , . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DUI~G L~T TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about ~5.yva~, and 0nlyabout one- 
half of the Province has been preepeeted; 200.000 sqas~e miis~ of~unexploro d .
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting.. . . . .  " , .~ 
The mining laws of this Province are ,more hberal a~a r~e tees rower t~an 
any other Provinee in the Dominion,or any Colony izi the BrRl~ Empire. 
t~ineral lovation~ are g'ranted to discoverers for nominalfess. Abeointe titles 
are obtained.by developing such properties, ecurity of which is gtmr~mteed by 
crowI~ gra~tff- . : " :" "~ ' " '  
Prastieally all British Colambla mineral properties on whleh" devel0pment" 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reporta of the Minister 
of ~lnes. Thee vanside~insr mining investments nhould refer to ~uch reports. 
The~, are available without charge on spplication to ~e Department, of Mines, 
Victoria, B.O. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Di'stri'cts a.~ 
published eeparatelyo and arc nvailahle on application. Reports t ~ne uemo~-  
eal Survey ~f Canada; Winch Building, Vancouver. B.C., are'recommended as 
valuable souses of information. " 
Fu l l  in fo rmat ion ,  together  w i th  min ing reports  and  maps ,  
may be  obta ined  grat i s  by address ing  "
The Honourable The  Minister of  Mines 
VICTORIA, ~RITISI~ COLUMBIA 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. 
-% 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonie Victrolas 
-':. .... S inger  Sewing Machines • ., - " 
- ,."~' :::"Underwood Typewr i ters  
Each  the  s tandard  in i ts  l ine. Pr ices  standard.  ' F re ight  paid to 
your  etat ion . . . .  - 
I 
/ 
'TIRES ..~ . . ~ , ' . . . . .  . - ,. . ,~ . ,. P&RTS: 
S-E:R V I CE 
• . . . : '  : ' t  , 'h  ; ' L "  , .  
Prompt  efl]cien{ repa i rs /~ ~tli makes  o f  ear~;' S~eedy and carefu l  
tax i  serv ice  to ~ a l l  "parts o f '  the  d istr ict ,  and~regular  serv ice ' to  t ra ins .  
w i th  prompt  a t tent ion  to  t ran fer  and. drayage'-=This S the  service of  
:: The Falconer , ansfer ,' 
oil H'~./TON, B.C.. " o~s 
Pa 'd  : "  " : You  ~ .'Ydur ' . 
$2:00 Paysfo  a FUll Year 
• ..~. : '~. -.:,::~' - ".. ~.,. - ~, 
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Terrace Notes ~eJ t0n  Hospital 
~ " R~ i~.' Lyton Of" the forest ry  'depart -  The Hazel ton Hosp i ta l  issues tie- 
:;~ ment  a t  I luper t  was  here Thursday.  kets for  any period, a t  $1.50 per  
- -  , .. month: t in  advance.  This-: ra te  in- 
Mrs,  Reid of Pr ince Ruper t  and  Mis,, eludes ~office consultat ions,  medl:,. 
I rene  Durham of Usk are  guests 'of , t ines,  as~ well  as~-~ll costs whi le  , 
Mrs. O. T .  Sunda l .~  in' , .the ,hospital,, . ~Tickets a re  ob- I " 
• , j '~es'ardines ~ of Pr ince ta inab le  in Haz l ton  a t  the  drug  Miss Agnes 
RuPer t  is ho l iday ing 'a t  :her-hdmel~ere.  . s to re ,o r  by mall. f rom the ,  made- 
. -  . ca l  super in tendant  at. the  hosp i ta l  
Messrs. Drury  and  b IcDermi t t  of • 
the'gecddt iC sur rey  w l th 'headq i la r te r~ . . . . . . . . .  ." . . . . . . . . . .  : .. 
a t  Ot tawa are  camped'  near  ' the pub: ' . - . . - .-R 
. c  s~hoo,,, ~rou.ds. ' ':., .....  B.C.. uNDERT'AKERS', " I 
posit ion on the Penticton school staff. P.O. ~oxm • A "~" 'I 
• " " " ' - '  PRINCE RUPERT. B.O. " will bring us ! 
Mr. Brear ly  of Laminated,  ~Ltd.. at | . _ . ,  . . . .  ~|  ,- 
New Westminster~was  here  on busi- : 
nes~ th i s  week. ' :  " " : " - . . . . .  - -  
SHACKLETON ' W. W. S inc la i r  of the Spruce l, um- , ber Co., Edmonton  Wa~ here  the ear ly  . . . . .  
HOtel par t  of  the  week. .-,: . , ~ i: -:: . :. , 
r~. ,  . 
On Fr iday  a f ternoon last  Scout MRs- USK, B.C. 
ter  S. K i rka ldy,  ass is ted by ReD. Rob- 
inson, lead the  boys in Cutting a t ra i l  
"New, clean and comfortable 
f rom town to Thornh i l l  mounta in  so 
First-class Dining ,Room in connection 
that  the nhmerous  15ionic part ies  could 
get th rough w i th  ease. A f ter  the-.work R~s  xas A~..c'rtv~. j 
was f in i shed  the-boys  were enter ta in -  
ed at  the '  home of Mr. and  Mrs. W.T .  THOS.  SHACKLETON ~ . P rop .  ! 
Atwood 
. . [ 
_ _ _ - - .  
Born- -To  Mr. and  ,Mrs. Robt. ida 
Kergeumeaux 'of P remier ;  formerly:  of 
Terrace, ason .  Julp__15th. . : SYNOPSISOF 
nee of Edmonton are  ho l iday ing at  the  I 
" Ter race 'hote l ;  .................. , . ,. 
F. W. Knewstu f f  of the  Lands  De- 
par tment ,  Ottawa; .  was  here: last  week. PRE-EM PT IONS 
t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h 
I 
............... "~'- ..... " i  .... o"  " " J. R.-Wdhams 
GASAND OIL 
SUPPL~(  ": STAT ION 
- .  . .  . . 
. ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
:;,: Stables 
Salr.E.S, B.C. • 
• • " . . . • . 
. Hotel , 
PdaccRupcrt I 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
I Prince Rupert 
[ B .C.  
H.  B .  ROCHESTER,'- Manager  
Rates $1.50 per 'day  up. 
d ~ 
/homo,  , . . . . .  i~  am avatkble f~  sett~'s,, eamv~s.ml  '"~':"'-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ll  . . :~  .. ~ .~ ' -  .. . ,~  ~ , ,  . . ' , -  ; . .  , 
v , "  : "~:~:""  - :~ . ,  " . "  . . . ' "  . : , I , J t :  I ; ( '  . J i " :M  ' .  " ' . : , ' . . .  ~" ~ 
J. MncConnaehle  of Anyox arrive<l Vacant. unreenrv~d, surveyed Crown L~IId8 
may be pre:empted by British subjects 
F r iday  and  spent a few days. Over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
III on decl~ng l.~on to ~O.~u~on: BriUsh~.. Importers and .Mr. and" Mrs.  ,Yohn .M. cR~'e and  Mrs. subSent~'' eOndition~' residence, 
D ,G. McRae-and 'ch l l~! ren 'o f "  P r ince  psUon, and improvement for agricultural Dealers in 
Ruper t  re turned  to the city• on  M6nday purples." - 
a f te r  a couple ~,of weeks • hol iday here Full information concerning re~latlons Wall pars i We carry  the  
w i th  Jas .  McRae. regardin~ pre-e~nptioas i given in Bulletin " 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," Burlaps l a rgest  and 
ecpiss of which can be obtained free of charge pa in ts  most  Varied 
Mrs. S. Hansenehf id  who has  been by addra~ing the Department of Lands, 
+ v is i t ing in the  distr ict  re turned  to the  VIStoHa,'B.C. . or toany Government Agent. 0 i is  stock in 
coast l~Ionday ~ccompaniod by her  sis- R~orda ,will. be granted. ~vavering" only Var l l [$he$ Nor thern  
tar  l~Iiss F ranc is  Smi th  o f  ~kmsbury. land suitable for agricultural purposes, and GL~$$ Br i t ish 
which is not timberland, i.e., asrrying dyer 
Miss Es ter .Moore  was up f romRup-  6,000 board feet ~er acre west of the Brt~h¢$,  P-[c.I [Co lumbia~ 
• coast Range and 8,000 feet per aore east 
e r t  for  the  week end. of that Range. 
"" . . . .  - -  . . . . .  Applicattsnn for pre.empttone are to .be ~ 
A 'good many f rom PRairie were In addressed to the Land Commissioner o f the  Wr i te  us for in format ion when" '
- -  town :Sunday . t0  par t i c ipate  in the big Land. Recording Division in which the land 
picnic f rom Rupert .  applied for is sltuatedo and are made on printed renovat ing  or bui ld ing your  home 
",: .', - - -  ~"  "i." ; " ~" forms, sepias of which san'be obtained from the .... ' :  • 
Mr. nnd Mrs,  Patmore : .have ' re turn~ LandCommlagisner.~ ' :. , ' ,  . : ,' . 
Pre-omptions must beoceupled.ferflveyesre Make  Your  Home Attract ive" 
ed to ,P r ince ;Ruper t ,  ~ . . . .  and lmprov~nvats made to the value of 
t : t  
" $I0 P~. acre, in~Imling" clearing .and cultlvat- 
Mrs. fins. R ichmond received a nasty  ing at l~t  ilve.aer~, before a Crown Grant BBAVEn BOAnD" . . . .  D'ISTRInUTORS" ' 
ani l  a pa in fu l  blow .'In the  eye whi le  a t  yah be ~eceived.'., " . '  
For more detailed i ormation the Bullatia, • • !: 
work  in her  garden  last  Fr iday.  She  ~.w sen AI WI EDGE Co 
:, came in contact w i th  a .broken branch  ', 
f rom a t ree  and J r . ' in jured the  ba l i  of PURCHASE . * 
• ' P .O .  Box  469, Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B.C .  
th~ eye.  She has consulted,  her  medi-  Apldieattons are received for purchase ' 
eal ad'viser.: ~ ' . . . ' :  . ".~ ~. of varant and unreserved Crown lands~ ~" " - . . . .  - - -  
not being" timb~land, for. agricultural purposes; . . . . .  " 
i ~/Mt~ssMargu'l~:et~e~----~rtin 0 f the nur-. minimum nrle e of first-claim (arable) land ] 
, ~ .  ~ .per  acre, and tmeoad-cla~ (grazisk) - . .  .~ . ! . .  
s ing s ta f f  6f the -Pr ince  Ruper t  hospi- .l~d~ ~.~0 ~/~ acre. Further information 
ta l  spent  las t  Sunday  a t  her  home. /e~l ing  ~ureh~e 0r"  l~ .  o f?Cm~ FRY 'S"  HARDWARE"  
" :" ' :~: " " " ' ""  " landu Is glven ' in  'Bulletin, No. I0, Land 
• Jack  ' F rahk  si)ra'inecl h i s  ai lkle las t  sedes,. "Purchue .and Leava~of Crown 
Lands." 
week end Whi le 'work ing  a the Ares.. .~ | ,  ~.Q~. or ~,d~ si~ o. ~m~.r WHILE IT LASTS 
bury  mil l .  " " land, not exee0dlng 40 acres, may be vurehat, ed or : "'- :- 
• . ,ez~, . . the  eondittona incladinir ~yment of • vs~"e  
Mrs . .Hami l ton '  of the~Rul Je r t  hos- mt~ag~ ' '  Four Point 
pi ta l  st f f  i s 'h01 iday ing  a t .  the~iHl l l  'HOMESIT£  LEASES - : 
- . - -  ,. , Unsurveyed atlas, not "exeeedln~ 20 acres, . " 
may be leased as hommitm, eondltlonal' 
Mrs. S imp§on of. Anyox wlio had  upon ..a dwellin~ bring erected in the ~ ~ ~, ~ 
sPat ' the  past  ~week here  .left Thursday  east  ~ear, title . bring, obtainable after 
Barb :foi' her  h0ine: Hey. daughter ,  wil l  be residence and ,. hnprevement eonditlvas are a t  the'  H i l l : F~rm:  for  some we-.,ks yet. fumlled a the - land has been sur~ , .ii , '~' • veyedo ~ . 
• M lsses~Mar~ ai~d Palmt}r[a Astor ia  ' "~=' LkASES \ ,2 . .~ . .~  ~ , ~, : " " :  '~ 
o f  Pr ince  ,Rupert ~were ,g~tt,:~{~ . :Of ,Mi,~s ~'or 8razing r and  ~ Industrial pttrpo~e 
:: Bet ty ,Azderson, .or~ Sunday . ' , . : ,  u anm not ex~dl,ne. 6/0 a~rm ~ be I~  
. . . . .  bY'any One immon ~:mpany. '  " ;'": "1' 
q 'd " r ' Thos .  Waish,  o f  .Hazel to l : .v ls i ted,h is  : ! . , :  ,.-.....~ ..... , GRAZING-,  . . . .  ~ : ": ~ '1 '~ 
~oas~ over  the  w~k. ,end  and  Was::the ,rUnder v the '~ Or~i.~ " Aee, ' th6,  " l~nee 
:: $4i25 per Roll 
• , :Mrs ,  I tag  g.n o f . . .Van~do l ,  wa~,~ .~.~io~; i , : ,  ~nu l .  ~;z~.~ t  p~' , , : :~ ie  : . . : : . ,  . '  :,,.. f,~,o:!b~ .. . .  :,'~':. ~:. ~" 
BENS ON:BROSo 
 ,to.:.litncy 5¢rwcc 
"Between Hazelton sndNew 
Hazeltcn and the Railway, 
or to  any point in the dis- 
t r i c t - -andat  any hour, 
Phone Hazelton 
l'short, 1 long, I shert~l ong : 
Omineca Hotel, '2 long" 2 shor t  
"Bui ld B.C." 
The 
Flavor of 
Quality 
Last September we received a le t -  
ter from a lady in Which she said 
her first taste of Pacific Milk 
came while eating a dish of straw.. 
berries at the home of ~ friend. 
.The flavor was so good she wrote 
that she asked for the name of the 
The flavor o r  whole milk, care- 
fully preserved, is distinctive. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J .P.  N.P'. 
Wm. Grant's . . . .  
Agency 
REAL ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-£ 
Life 
• Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C. ~ 
Insurance! 
? 
oFIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong. reiiable companies 
represented by us. 
Plato Boats 
Wears  local  a~zents fo r  the  new 
P la to  Boats"  t, he . .g re~t ,  boon  fo r  
'the fishermen, the duck hunter 
and ~he camt~er. See it a t  our 
c i rce  now.  
- / 
WM, :S: :HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
: '  Tdkwa Tales "~, District Of Coast, Range 5' 
Take .notice that  sk ty  days after  Jack Wilson, who for a number of 
date I , ,W, H.:Neweomhe, intend.to up- years was in partnership with ~'aek 
PlY to the .Minister- of Lands  fo r  a Gillespie ~u operating the-Telkwa coal 
license to prospect: for coal and petro- mines, arrived from Vancouver S~tur- 
leum over 640 acres "of land as fol lows: .day. and with ' John Goodwill lef~ for 
---Commencing a t .a  post planted at the Upper: Telkwa to do assessment 
the north 'east  corner of section 1469, ' . . . .  - -  . . . . -  
Omlneca Division and marked W. H. 
N,'s south east-.corner, thence north 80 
chains; thence west 89 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; tI~ence-east 80 chains 
to point of commencement. , 
, . .  ~- . i W. , . .H .  Newebmbe 
Located July 15, 1927 . . . . . . .  " 
OmNEC A DMSION 
District of Coast, Range.5 ~ .. 
work. 
Jack'  McNeil ,has"  returned" from : a 
motor"t r ipyto Vant~iiver and • Oth~.r 
southern points. • He Was accomp~ni- 
ed home by Ne!s' Swenson' who '  has 
been on the coast for ..several months. 
"Fred: ~ieNi.s.h re turnedt ra in  Va~- 
~couver Saturday night. . .  
Take notice . that  sixty days after Mrs. Geo. Little of Terrace spept 
date, I, W. H. Newcombe, intend to last Sunday with Mrs. T. P: Smith. 
apply .to the Minister of Lands for a ', 
license to prospect for coal and' petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as fol lows: 
--Connnencing' at  a post planted at 
the south west corner of section 1470, 
Omineca Diyision, and  marked W. H. 
N.'s south west corner thence nortl~ 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains: r.hence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located July 15,, 1927 
W. H.  Newcom'be 
oMI~NECA DIVISION 
District of Coast, Range "5 
Take notice that sixty days after 
date I, "W. H. Newcombe intend to ap- 
ply to the Miniser of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows :
- -Commencing at  a post planted at  the 
north west corner of sectioit 1473,  
Omineca Division and marked W.H 
N.'s north west corner ; thence east 80 
chains ; thence south 80 chains; thence 
~yest 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located July 15, 1927. 
~V. H. Neweombe 
OMINECA DIVISION '.,' 
District of Coast,' Rango:,5'. 
' rake notice tha~ sity days after 
date, I, W. H. Newcombe.intend to up. 
ply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
lemn over 640 acres of land aSfol lows: 
~Commeneing at a l~ost planted at the 
north east corner of section 1474, Om- 
ineca Dirision, and marked W. H. N.',, 
north east corner thence west' so 
chains; thence south 80 chains ;- thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located Ju ly 15, 1927. 
W. H. Newcombe 
Miss E. Hudson of Smithers' is with 
her aunt  for a" couple of weeks ,  Mfrs. 
R. W. Munger.. 
Mrs, Cornwall and f ami!y spent last 
Sunday at Topley,. 
Haying is general throughout the 
distri.ct this week and there is a good 
- ,1  . -  
c r o p .  The grain crops are generally 
good and.mg.st!o f it i sheaded out. i.If 
the'weather keeps fair  an d warm there 
will be big crops to harvest. Last 
week the weather .was. very hot With 
Iocalstorms over the Week. end:", ,: 
T. M. Ovens, formerly with Broug.h- 
ton and l~IcNell,, is now permanen!ly 
located in Frisco. 
PUDDING FOR DESERT 
• There is one thing in favor of pfld- 
dings for deser t  hat  makes the dlsll a 
frequent selection, and that Is • that the 
average simple puddin'g can be used 
fo~ the l itt le ones as well as ' fo r  the 
adult members .of the family. Here is 
a recipe that ~as"been found unusual- 
ly.del icious, aml yet .very simple :ito 
prepare' and economical :.~. 
. . . .  Orange BreadPudding :. 
",~ cup Eagle Brand CondenSed' Milk 
2 cups hot water . . . . . . . . .  ~'!  
1 cup sifted soft bread crumbs. 
2 egg yo lkss l ight ly  beaten, 
• 1... tablespoon melted butter,..  . 
• Juice'ofthre~.oranges,.  , •. . . . .  
. Grated rind of oile Orange,. ' :  
• ~',teaspoo~a 'sh~t~ . . . . . .  ,~ ,  '; 
Add hot water to condensed milk, 
blend ° thoroughly, and bring, to scdld: 
ing point. Pour .over bread crumbs 
let stand until cool. Add egg yolks, 
salt, melted butter,..qrange juice a~ld 
rind. Pour into a. b~ttei:ed" pudding 
dish, set in a '  pan'of  hot"i*ater:' Bake 
, f in  a nmderate openabout  forty-five 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS I iniautes. Cover -with meringue of 
Tenders for Track  Ties 
Sealed ~ tenders addressed to the un. 
derstgned and endorsed "Tender fo~ 
Track Ties" will be received at the 
office of the General Tie' and Timbre 
Agent, Canadian National.,.. Expres~ 
Building, Montreal unti l  twelve o'clock 
noon, August 1st, 1927", for Railway 
Ties to be nmnufactured from doug. 
ins fir, hemlock, jack pine, tamaract  
and cedar timbe.r cut between Septem~ 
ber l s t ,  1927, and Hay 1st, 1928, an(  
delivei'ed between $~/nuary 1st, 1928 
]:'nd August 1st, 1928, f. o. b. cars, on 
Camldian Nntional Rai lway in accord. 
ante  with specifications S-3W-1,2, re 
vised July 15th. 1926. Tender form~. 
may be obtained at the .o f fK~ of the 
Th~ Agent. nt:Win,alpeg, and from the 
Purchasing Agent, Vaneopver, or Gee. 
eral ,T le and Timber Agent, Montreal 
Tende[:s will not be considered unles. 
made out"on form 'supplied by the ra i l  
way Conlpany. i 
The lowest or any tender not neees. 
sa f'ily accepted. ' . 
• G, P, MacLaren, 
General Tie trod Timber Agen, ~ 
MontreM, Que., July: 6th, 1927: '  
~. .. '~ ,~; ,~ " 
tender  :Wanted .There were: iarge; cofigregatlons at the 
• - services" held af' the Canada ProdueiS 
~..~.,.,. :inill .and in the Bethurem bal l ;  On  
!~ Tdnders..Wantt~d to'~make Improve- :Wedimsday~Mrs: R.: H, Goodrich gave 
; nients' on { i i~) .Haze l ton , ,Pub l i c  School. ' . . . . . .  ~ " :" . . . . .  ' a reception 1!1 h'oiiOr Of. ~Ir.'.and ! Mrs. 
i:iid~!~!!~s;..!!a:~!eA3~s~l~27 ::~llel,.. '•the, f~fi~t'Oli:... ..~: be!.n,"Atteiided... .,-. , . .bY 
['!' a' large and a. representatlvega~hering 
:~. te~tder ndt ~ essdt.ily,/ietept~l by tl 'rhroi~ghout the : at~terno0ir, several/sd- 
Secretary or the  Trustees. : .  " ":,' .'.: ~ 1~'~ and: duets'.' ~e'rc 'i, bndered,- :"Mrs,., 
": -, , " ,,,,-~,;:~(~.¢,~,,Wm~ , :Grant,:,:',:? • .Shackleton. Mr. and Mrs. Xllen assist, 
stiffly beaten egg whites, and one- 
fourth cup sugar. •Brown slightly in 
a moderate oven. Serve cold. I f  de- 
sired, the whole eggs may be added to 
the pudding, the meringue omitted and 
tile pudding served cold,with cream. 
Making Repairs 
The Churdh at 
Morricetown 
' l tev .  Father "A"liard recently discov- 
ered .that the tower and the church at 
• Morrlceiown were "leaning both ~for- 
ward and to the side, Upon "investi- 
gation it was discovered that the foun- 
dations were gone and the building~ in 
great danger of collapsing. I t  was a I 
lautter of only a few hours,, unth ithe 
Father was in 8nfithers and/wi th  ~th~[ 
able ~assistanee o f  Mr.,Fowle~..of Gec. I 
Little's lumber •yards and Mr..Stevens, 
• j 
Agent for ~the C. N. R,unt i l  material  
was :.loaded m~d, shipped to. .;More!co. 
A RECEPT ION AT  USK [town. Repairs ,.were started Imfiled- 
.... ~ ' , " lately, Concrete. squares were  set in 
Mrs. Allen accomlmnied Roy. 'Win. the .ground and on them were plated 
Allen When he visited Usk 'last week. heavy cedar• posts..  When ,this, ,work 
i.s conlpleted the church ~. l l l .  be, safe 
~for:many,~m'/[n~ ' Y ars., 'Mo~t' 6 f t l~e 
laboi~; lh• Dd!ng; ~one: b~¢: the:n~Uves',and 
the carpenter, ~vo$k" is, |h' eha~e o~ ,Toe' 
ClalrmonL '"~:~=i",': .i: ,~ i i: 
' '~: At:  Hbrrlto~to@h t~d '~aflvg~'.n~,~ :¢1~: 
frost drove him 
f . . . .  . . • . - . -  . .  . 
CAMP- F 
PERINITS 
Thls year it iS ~ necessa.ry to have~a ~,.rnllt : 
from some Forest Officer before any ~m~- ~ ; 
fire may be set in any forest or woodlan'd' : . i 
. . . . . . . . .  5 
.Besure to get a permit for. your . _cArap.tim . . . .  .' 
and follow the instructions printed.on the ~ ! 
[back of it. , '  
', ~, . • . . . ' ~  
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERYICE , 
"~ "- '~" !~'*"' '?i ") :'~ " : ": '~.~' 
.... PREVENT FOREST FIRES 
YOU CAN HELP 
Complete Drug Store Supplies . . . . . . . .  
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies"..-... 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs " 
I 
• A • , ; • . ' • . . ,  . - -  
• Mall orders PrOmptly Attended to 
~ -- 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists ' The Rexai Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
. . . .  I 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Monday and Thursday at 4.00 
p. m. and Saturday at 6 p. m. 
For Anyox 'and Stewart each Monclay ~md "Friday at 
4.00 p. m. 
For Alaska each Wednesday at 4.0Op. m. 
For Mtmset Inlet each Monday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Vancouver via South Queen Cnarlotte Islands, 
Fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday, 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Tuesday 
. Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 80th 
See Canada in Canada;s Diam0ml Jub{lee ~Year, "I~7-I~7 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your  next shipment. 
For  At lant ic  s teamsh ip  sailim~s or fu r ther  lnformatl 'on appl~ to any  ~madlan  Nat iona l  Af fent  o 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, I~C. 
• HENRY :, i [  :MOTORS 
$ 
i 
THE 0MINECA HERALD. FRIDA](. J 
Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL Ioo-., Merchant I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
I I , - -  
fCanadian Pacific Railway Company) 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  | 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, July 2, 6, 9, 13. 16, 20, 23, 27, 30. [ 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--Fdr Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
~W. C. Orchard, comer Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
A Boat A Bed A Ba n 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pump- 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck  Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years, 
Rolls up like a blanket. A small boy can carry it any 
place. 
C. W, Dawson 
$65.00 
For  Fur ther  part iculars avp lyTto  
Omineca •Hotel 
Hazelton, B,C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE I 
Rzchard Bar themus I l l  I 
66 I SOUL F IRE  I 
Anp a GOODCOMEDY : ~' 
, ,  , . . 
ROYAL CAFE 
OPENS SATURDAY 
Good Meals Served,at all hours, " ' ' 
~5~nished Rooms by.day or week . .  
- -  - - New 
I Short Stories 1 
t Close to Home 
For insurance and other important 
matters see Wm. Grant's Agency. 
Mr• and .Mrs. Norman Ktlpatrick of 
Smithers spent last week end with Sir. 
Win. Grant, Hazelton. 
Jean Burns is a guest of Julia Den- 
no this week. 
J. C. K• Scaly and F. Ockleshaw of 
Smithers drove down the first of the 
week and looked around the gardens. 
The Women's Auxil iary to the Haz- 
elton Hospital will hold a parcel tea 
in Assembly Hall, Hazelton, Saturday 
afternoon, July 23. Bring parcel that  
is worth 25c aml then you buy one of 
the same value• Its lots of fun, 
The local merchants and a number 
of residents pent the Fr iday half holi- 
daY' at Lakelse Lake and enjoyed pie- 
nicing and fishing, also a number got 
around .the water by boat. 
Construction will be started 
"shortly, it is announced, on the 
2,400,000 bushel elevator to be erect- 
ed by the Alberta Wheat Pool at 
Vancouver, and it is expected that 
the big plant will be ready to handle 
grain from the 1927 crep~ 
Twenty-three members of tlm Ohio 
Wesleyan Glee Club sailed recently 
on the Canadian Pacific steamship 
Montrose for England, where they 
will visit a short while before be. 
ginning a singing tour of the coun- 
tries of central Europe to last about 
a mouth. 
The Holy Land is to be officially 
represented at the Wbrld's Poultry 
Congress, it is announced• Dr. 
David Uri of the poultry experiment 
station in Palestine, will represent 
that country at the great interna- 
tional event to be held in Ottawa 
from July 27th to August 4th. 
A new direct steamship service 
between Saint John and Havana, 
Cuba, will likely be inaugurated 
from the first of September, ,when 
the potato shipments start, if the 
New Brunswick Government and 
the shippers of the province back 
the project, said F. L. Estabrooke, 
of Saekville~ Just returned from s 
trip.of enquiries in Cuba.. 
A bed which rocks its occupant t~ 
sleep has been. invented by Sk  
Alfred Yarrow, t~ritish scientis~ 
Sir Alfred, while travelling across 
Canada on the Imuerial Limited 
some months ago, noticed that the 
slight sway of the train cured his. 
insomnia. This fact resulted in his 
constructing the unusual bed which 
enables him to sleen soundly. 
A new ~leparture in the province 
was the recent formation of an asso- 
ciation known as the Nova Scotia 
Chinchilla Rabbit Breeders' Asso- 
ciation, a t  a meeting at Kentville, 
with F. 'W. Foster of Dayspring, 
president; Mrs. J. B. ,Barrett, of ~ 
Avonport, vice-president, and G. E. 
Roberts, of Grand Prd, secretary. 
Pelts will be marketed through the 
English Fur Board .  ' , 
Search  for the missing French 
aviators, Nungesser and Cell ,has 
been resumed by  two ,Paths News 
aT~d two New York Daily News men 
who arrived at the C.P.R. station in 
Montreal recently enroute to Chic- 
out:m:. , Three of the party wlil 
form a land expedition, while the 
fourth will f ly into the Quebec woods 
from Grand'Mere. They will s tay 
in until the mystery of the flares is 
cleared, up. 
B .  Macdougall, fo"-'~r Saskatoon" 
aviator and' now a leading stunt 
flier in' Los Angeles, has written 
ask l~ :if ~the citizens of Saskatoon 
! wlllp[~ovl~e a plane to he entered in 
the~ flight fr'om the Pacific .coast to ' 
Hawalt, which he  will f ly. He  of- 
fers Sas]mtoon..baekers ~half ;the 
IXvim money 'and .half anyr('other. 
tuL rec~i , . , shou ld  he be  success: 
Tim ih4mkl~t  of  the:Star has an- 
mm~l  ths t ' ,~s  S tar  Is  i~o~at~!  
substantial ~eon-tribution to :make  ~ a~,!~ 
]amm'~ t~e' $1~,000 required:-, The 
would be named;the "C l~ Of 
- , . . .  
U L x r 22, .,t~2'/ 
For Sale AdvS. 
For Sale---160 acres, 6 miles frmr 
iIazelton. B. C.; cedar log. house, 2~ 
by 30; cedar barn: well; 7 acres arv 
slashed. Lost present home by fire• 
need the mone.v to r~bulld. Will take 
$1000 cash if taken ttt once, t it le clear 
Apply Mrs. Sarah E. Reynold's. Vul. 
can. Alberta. 3t 
w ~  
FOR SALE~120 .acres. lot 5072. 
range 5. C.D.,sltuated on north slde of 
C. N. R. about two miles east of Do/'. 
teen; all crown granted: is the Ira" 
petty of the estate of Paul G. Ludwig 
Apply to Norma~ A. Watt, official ad. 
minister. Princc,~ Rupert• 3-10. 
For S M e - - T w o  or more  tons ( ) l i t  ha: 
soon ready to citt. Apply nt the Om 
ineca tterahl  office. 
'For Sale--11 nero lot; a bargain 
near Terrace and clos to rlvr. Term. 
to suit• Addrss Anton Schwager. 162c 
Sutter St.. San Francisco. Calif., U. b" 
A. 2-3t 
; B,C. LAND,  S UR~EYOR 
J .  Allan :RUtherford 
All descrnptmns of sur- 
veys promPtlY executed 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Beginning July; First 
the store hours will 
be from 8.30 a. m. to 
6 p. m. and Wednes- 
day: and Saturday in 
the evening f rom 7 to 
9.30 o'clock: 
The Up.to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Lake Thflrsd||y after a visit there wit: 
Mrs. A. M. Ruddy. They motored. 1¢ 
Ne~i" Hazelton. 
E. C: Bayliss• recently appointed, dis-' 
trict nmuager for the Union Oil Co., 
with headquarters in Prince Rupert. 
visited ~'ew Hazelton this week for the 
first time. 
The wife oil, Peter Pierre, l~romlnent 
Indians of Morrxcetown. passed away 
on Saturday last and the funeral wa'-' 
held on Tuesday from the'church a~. 
Morrlcetown, Rev, Father  Al lard offi- 
ciating. There was a very large at- 
tendance including ninny Indians who 
had gathered at Hngwllget for the an. 
nhal big time• The 'ceremony was 
noted for the absez~ce of any of the old 
native ceremonies. 
The Indians. are gathering at  Hag 
wllget this week fl'm~ far and wide 
for the annual big eelebraion, Just • 
what form the affair, will take thi: 
year has not been determined yet, 
~L'owards the. repairs to the church 
the natl~-e.s who are gathering at  Hag.  
wtlget • have contributed already sore( 
$200.06. 
At, Balilne proper an additl~m is be 
built onto' the priests house to serw' 
as a kitchen and a bed room. 
Word was received last ~londay by 
the provincial poltce from headquar~ 
ters at  Kamloops •that Hubert Birch, 
the eldest sou of It, Birch of l=iaz~ rm 
had been accidentally killed on the C. 
P. R. t rack 'near  Ndteh-htll on Ju ly  14. 
The boy had been:an inmate 0r the in- 
'dustr lal  school ,at Coqultlaln':and bad 
run away. Hewas  about  19 yeats 6~ 
, . . • . . .  
" ~Vateh fo r  an  ammuncement or he 
Theatre:0n &hgnst 6th: :  , '  ' 
, . . . • t, ~ . : Mr. and¢ ~r~. T. M., Smith of Big 
Valiey~ Aita.,  are spending a :hol iday 
Wit'illtheii; daughter, Mrs.  W• Cassel. 
,~," '~, , "  "' I ,:'. ' /  " .  : '  ~ . ~ . '. : ~ ' - i "  
t 
- .~ i  
Omineea ,' 0 
Hotel t 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. "t 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS : 
AND COMMERCIAL 
Dining room in connection i 
Hazelton - B .C .  ~ 
! 
_~ , J r  
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price List Sent 
on Application 
Prompt Service is Given to Y.ou 
Send in Your Samples 
New Hazelton 
Taxi Service 
For prompt'and efficient Taxi 
Service to any part of the 'district, 
Phone or call 
WILLAN 
NEW HAZELTON 
Phone--1 short, 1 long  
3 short 
Low 
Summer F.xcursion 
t 
Fares 
]hstm Canada-United States 
Tr iangu lar  tour:to 
JASPr:R NATIONAL PARK 
~t for par= 
, ceServa- 
